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No.2006-159

AN ACT
HB 2133

Amending Title 75 (Vehicles)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes, further
providing for special registrationplates,for identification card, for periods for
requiringlighted lamps, for authorityto useflashingor revolving blue lights, for
permit for movementduring courseofmanufactureandfor permits for movement
of certainfeedand grain.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections1341, 1510(b), 4302(a),4572(a),4968 and4976 of
Title 75 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesare amendedto read:
§ 1341. Specialregistrationplatesgenerally.

Upon requestby the applicant, the departmentmay issue registration
platesconsisting of any combinationof numbers,letters or numbersand
letters.Thesespecialplatesmay be issued for specialgroups or for special
purposesandbearanappropriatedesignation.Specialgroupsmay chargea
fee for authorizationto requesta registrationplatebearing-thenameof the
group. They shall have the sameforce and effect as regular registration
plates.The departmentmay refuseany combinationof lettersandnumbers
for causeandshalladoptreasonablerulesandregulationsfor the issuanceof
the platesand for carrying out theprovisionsof this section.The applicant
shallcomplywith all lawsandregulationspertainingto registrationincluding
thepaymentof anyadditional fees.Thedepartmentis authorizedto reissuea
combinationof numbersor letters for a personalplate if the department
recordsrevealthat no activity, suchas renewalor transferof the personal
registrationplate,hasoccurredfor a periodof five or moreconsecutiveyears
andprovidedthatthepersonalregistrationplatewasneverreportedas lost or
stolen. Wheneverthe departmentreissuesan inactive personalplate, the
departmentmaypurgeits recordsof all referencesto the previousownersof
that personalplate.The departmentshall,however,note upon its recordsthe
reissuanceof the personalplate and to whom the plate was issued.If the
vehicleis licensedto a businessthat is not a memberof thespecialgroup,
the departmentshall issue the plate as long as the business owner or
officer makingapplication is a memberofthatgroup.
§ 1510. Issuanceandcontentof driver’s license.

(b) Identification card.—The departmentshall, upon paymentof the
requiredfee, issuean identification cardto any persontenyearsof ageor
older who hasmadeapplicationthereforin suchmanneras the department
shall prescribe or whose driver’s license has been surrenderedto the
departmentbecauseof a suspensionor revocationof an operatingprivilege
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under this or any other title. Program participants in the Address
Confidentiality Program under 23 Pa.C.S. Ch. 67 may use a substitute
addressdesignatedby the Office of Victim Advocateas their address.The
identification card shall have substantiallythe same contentas a driver’s
licensebut shallclearly indicatethat it is not a driver’s license.Upon failure
of anypersonto passany examinationrequiredundersection 1514 (relating
to expirationandrenewalof drivers’ licenses),the departmentshall, where
appropriate,issue a complimentaryidentification card as an expressionof
gratitudefor yearsof safedriving. Thecard shallonly be issueduponreceipt
of theperson’sdriver’s license.

§ 4302. Periodsfor requiringlightedlamps.
(a) General rule.—Theoperator of a vehicle upon a highway shall

display the lightedhead lampsand other lampsand illuminating devices
requiredunder this chapter for different classesof vehicles, subject to
exceptionswith respectto parkedvehicles,atthe following times:

(1) Betweensunsetandsunrise.
(2) Any time when~,Jtheoperatorcannotdiscerna personor vehicle

upon thehighwayfrom a distanceof1,000fret due to insufficientlight
or unfavorableatmosphericconditions, including rain, snow, sleet,hail,
fog, smoke or smogi, personsand vehicles on the highway are not
clearly discernibleto the operator for a distanceof 1,000feetahead].

(3) Any time when the vehicle’s windshieldwipersare in continuous
or intermittent use due to precipitation or atmospheric moisture,
including rain, snow,sleetor mist.

§ 4572. Visual signalson authorizedvehicles.
(a) Flashingor revolving blue lights.—Ambulancepersonnel,volunteer

firefighters, certified volunteer search and rescue [scuba divers]
organization membersand ownersand handlersof dogsused in tracking
humansmay eachequiponemotorvehiclewith no morethantwo flashing or
revolvingblue lights.

(1) In order to be eligible to displaylights on their vehiclesunderthis
subsection,the namesof the ambulancepersonnel,volunteerfirefighters
and certified volunteer searchandrescue Iscuba divers] organization
membersshall be submittedto the neareststation of the Pennsylvania
State Police on a list signed by the chief of the ambulanceor fire
departmentor company,theheadof thesearchandrescue[scubadiving]
organization,andeachdog ownerandhandlershall registeratthe nearest
PennsylvaniaStatePolice station.

(2) The mannerin which the lights are displayedandtheir intensity
shallbe determinedby regulationof thedepartment.

(3) The lights shallbeoperableby thedriverfrom insidethevehicle.
(4) The lights may beusedonly while enroute to or at the sceneof a

fire oremergencycall.
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(5) The lights shall be removedfrom the vehicle immediatelyupon
receipt of notice from the chiefof the ambulanceor fire departmentor
companyor the headof the searchandrescue[scubadiving] organization
to removethe lights uponterminationof the person’sstatusasan active
volunteer firefighter or ambulanceperson or upon termination of the
person’sactive statusas a certified volunteersearchandrescueIdiver]
organization memberor dog owneror handler,or whenthevehicleis no
longer used in connection with the person’s duties as a volunteer
firefighter or ambulanceperson,certified volunteer searchand rescue
[diverj organizationmemberor dog owneror handler.

(6) This subsectiondoesnot relieve the driver from the duty to drive
with due regardfor the safetyof all personsnor exemptthedriver from
complyingwith all provisionsof this title.

§ 4968. Permitfor movementduringcourseof manufacture.
(a) Annual permit.—An annual permit may be issued authorizing

movementon specifiedhighwaysof boats,trailers, mobile homes,modular
housingunits and tmdercarriages,helicopters,hot ingots,a hot box, basic
oxygenfurnacelances,railway equipmentandrails or otherarticles,vehicles
or combinationswhich exceed the maximum height, width or length
specified in SubchapterB (relating to width, height and length) or self-
propelledcranesor combinationscarrying raw milk, raw coal, flat-rolled
steelcoils, steelslabs,hot ingots,a hot box, pulpwoodandwood chips for
papermanufactureor rawwaterwhich exceedthemaximumwei-ght-speci-fied
in SubchapterC (relatingto maximumweights of vehicles)while theyare in
the courseof manufactureandundercontractwith or underthedirect control
of themanufacturer,subjectto thefollowingprovisions:

(1) Exceptfor articlesandvehiclesnotexceeding102 inchesin width,
no permit shall be issuedunder this section for movementof articlesor
vehicleswhile theyare in transit from themanufacturerto a purchaseror
dealeror for themovementof articlesor vehiclesupona freeway.

(2) Overwidtharticlesandvehicles:
(i) Articles andvehiclesnotwider than 102 inchesmay bemoved

anydistanceon a permit.
(ii) Articles andvehicleswider than 102 inchesbut not wider than

108 inchesmay bemovedup to sevenmiles on a permit 24 hoursper
day,sevendaysa week.

(iii) Articles andvehicleswider than 102 inchesbut not in excess
of 12 feetin width maybemovedup to 50 mileson a permit.

(iv) Widerarticlesandvehiclesmay be movedno fartherthan ten
mileson apermit.
(3) A combinationof vehicleswhich is hauling flat-rolled steelcoils

or steel slabsmaybepermittedby the departmentand local authoritiesto
move upon highwayswithin their respectivejurisdiction a distancenot
exceeding50 miles if thegross weight doesnot exceed100,000pounds
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and the weightof any nonsteeringaxle doesnot exceed21,000pounds.
No permit may be issued for this type of movementupon an interstate
highway.

(3.1) A combinationof vehicleswhich is hauling raw milk to or from
a manufacturermay bepennittedby the departmentand local authorities
to move upon highways within their respectivejurisdiction 24 hours a
day, sevendaysa week, except during inclementweatheras definedin
departmentregulations, if the gross weight does not exceed 95,000
poundsand if theweightof anynonsteeringaxledoesnot exceed21,000
pounds. No permit may be issued for this type of movement upon an
interstatehighway. -

(3.2) A combinationof vehicleswhich is hauling a hot ingotor a hot
box may be permittedby the departmentand local authoritiesto move
upon highways within their respective jurisdiction a distance not
exceeding25 miles if thegross weightdoesnot exceed150,000pounds
and the weight of anynonsteeringaxle doesnot exceed21,000pounds.
Nopermit may be issuedfor this typeof movementupon an interstate
highway:

(3.3) A combinationof vehicleswhich is haulingbasicoxygenfurnace
lancesmay bepermittedby the departmentand local authoritiesto move
upon highways within their respectivejurisdictions if the overall length
does not exceed90 feet. A vehicle operatingundera permit authorized
underthis sectionmaybe driven24 hoursa day,sevendaysa week,if the
vehicleor combinationis operatedatprevailingspeeds.Movementunder
this paragraphis not authorizedduringanyof thefollowing:

(i) A holiday period specifiedin departmentregulationsor in the
permit.

(ii) Inclementweather,asdefmedin departmentregulations.
(3.4) A self-propelledcrane which is being road tested may be

permittedby thedepartmentand local authoritiesto moveuponhighways
within their respectivejurisdictions a distancenot exceeding15 miles if
the grossweightdoesnot exceed150,000poundsandthe weighton any
axledoesnotexceed27,000pounds.

(3.5) A combinationof vehicleswhich is hauling raw coal from a
mine to a processingor preparationfacility may be permittedby the
departmentand local authorities to move upon highwayswithin their
respectivejurisdictions a distancenot exceeding30 miles if the gross
weight does not exceed 95,000 pounds and if the weight of any
nonsteeringaxle does not exceed21,000 pounds. No permit may be
issuedfor this typeof movementuponaninterstatehighway.

(3.6) A combinationof vehicleswhich is hauling raw water from a
springto a bottling facility may bepermittedby the departmentandlocal
authorities to move upon specified highways within their respective
jurisdictionssubjectto thefollowing conditions:
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(i) The vehiclemustbe a six axle combination- threeaxle truck
tractor. -

(ii) Grossvehicularweightmustnotexceed96,900pounds.
(iii) Maximumweighton steeringaxlesshallbe 11,000pounds.
(iv) Maximum weight on the truck-tractortandem(axlestwo and

three) shall be 38,000pounds,with a maximumof 19,500poundson
eitheraxlein thegroup.

(v) Maximumweighton the semitrailertridem (axlesfour, five and
six) shall be47,700pounds,witha maximumof 16,400poundson any
axlein thegroup.

(vi) Minimum spacingbetweenaxle oneandaxle two shall be 12
feet 11 inches.

(vii) Thecenter-to-centerdistancebetweenthelastdriveaxleof the
truck tractor (axle three)andthe first axle of semitrailer(axle4) must
bea minimumof 26 feet7 inches.

(viii) Minimum spacingbetweentandemand tridem axlesshall be
4 feet 1 inch. - -

No permit may be issued for this type of movementupon an interstate
highway.

(3.7) A combinationof vehicleswhich is hauling pulpwoodor wood
chips from a specified source to a paper manufacturingsite may be
permittedby the departmentand local authoritiesto moveupon specified
highwayswithin their respectivejurisdictions subject to the following
conditions:

(i) Thevehicle mustbe a five axle combination- threeaxle truck
tractormeetingthefollowing characteristics:

(A) Grossvehicularweightmustnotexceed95,000pounds.
(B) Maximumweighton steeringaxlesshallbe 11,000pounds.
(C) Maximumweight on the truck-trailertandem(axlestwo and

three) shall be 42,000pounds,with a maximumof 21,000pounds
on eitheraxlein thegroup.

(D) Maximumweight on the semitrailertridem (axlesfour and
- five) shallbe 42,000pounds,with a maximumof 21,000poundson

anyaxlein thegroup.
(E) Minimum spacingbetween.axleoneandaxletwo shallbe 12

feet6 inches. -

(F) The center-to-centerdistancebetweenthelast drive axle of
the truck tractor (axle three) and.the first axle of the semitrailer
(axle four)mustbea minimumof 28 feet 0 inch.

(G) Minimum spacingbetweentandemandtridemaxlesshallbe
4 feet0 inch.
(ii) The vehiclemustbe a six axle combination - threeaxle truck

tractormeetingthefollowing characteristics: .

(A) Grossvehicularweightmustnot exceed107,000pounds.
(B) -Maximum weighton steeringaxlesshallbe 12,000pounds.
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(C) Maximumweightonthe truck-tractortandem(axlestwo and
three) shall be42,000 pounds,with a maximumof 21,000pounds
on eitheraxlein the group.

(D) Maximum weight on thesemitrailertridem (axlesfour, five
andsix) shall be 53,000pounds,with a maximumof 17,670pounds
on anyaxlein thegroup.

(E) Minimum spacingbetweenaxle oneandaxletwo shallbe 12
feet6 inches. -

(F) The center-to-centerdistancebetweenthe lastdrive axle of
the truck tractor (axle three) and the first axle of the semitrailer
(axle four) mustbeaminimumof 45 feet0 inch.

(G) Minimum spacingbetweentandemandtridemaxlesshallbe
4 feet0 inch.

No permit maybe issuedfor this type of movementuponan interstate
highway.
(4) A permit may bedeniedor revokedin orderto preservethe safety

of highway usersor to protect the structural integrity of highways or
bridgesor asotherwiseauthorizedby departmentregulations.
1(b) Definition.—As used in this section, the term “raw milk” shall

have the meaninggivento it in the act of July 2, 1935(P.L.589,No.210),
referred to asthe Milk Sanitation Law.]

(b) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethemeaningsgivento themin this subsection: -

“Hot boL” Consistsof an enclosureconsisting of weldedsteelplate
chained to a semitrailer with a removable lid lined with refraction for
purposesofinsulation andretentionofheat..

“Raw milk” Has the meaning given to it in the act of July 2, 1935
(P.L.589,No.210),referredto astheMilk SanitationLaw.
§ 4976. Permit for movementof domestic animal feed and whole or

unprocessedgrain.
An annualpermit may be issuedauthorizingthe movementon highways

of domesticanimal feed and whole or unprocessedgrain, in bulk, which
exceedsthe maximum vehicle gross weight specified in SubchapterC
(relating to maximum weights of vehicles). The.weight of any vehicle
permittedunderthis section may not exceed95,000poundsoverall gross
weight and the weight on any nonsteeringaxle doesnot exceed21,000
pounds. No permit may be issued for this type of movementupon an
interstatehighway. -

Section2. This actshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Thissectionshalltakeeffectimmediately.
(2) The amendmentof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 1510(b) shall takeeffect in three

years.
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(3) Theremainderof this act shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The29th dayof November,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


